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Yellowjackets Finish
4th Week of Practice

Coach Moore's Yellow Jackets
finished their fourth week of
practice and it is still hard to
determine just how far the Yel-

low Jackets can go thru their
'55 season. Some positions are
still weak which is duo to the
lack of experience. However, a
lot of improvement has been
made since last fall by Gary
Long, 192-poun- d guard; Major
Sparks, 165-poun- d guard; Har-

old Ogelvie, 190-poun- d tackle;
.Tim .Tnnes. I90-Doun- d fullback;
Robert Meade, 180-poun- d half-- j

back and Lloyd Hodge, 180-- 1

pound halfback. These are the
boys in which Coach Moore will
build his '55 squad around.

WHITESBURG
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

1955

Wurtland Home Sept 5

Paintsville Away Sept. 9

Benham Away Sept. 16

Cumberland Away Sept. 23

Hazard Home Sept 30

Lynch Away Oct 7

Jenkins Home October 14
(Home-Coming- )

Fleming Home Oct 21

Prestonsburg .... Home Oct 28

Evarts Away Nov. 4

The E.-- M. C. will feature
.a preview football game Aug-

ust 30, 1955 at 8:00 E.S.T. in
Pikeville. Each of the nine (9)

teams of the conference will
meet and draw names. The name
of the team you draw you will
play for one quarter. This is the
first time this has been done in
Eastern Kentucky and possibly
the first in the state. It should
prove very interesting to the
spectators as they can see every
team in action in one night.
Those schools that will be rep-

resented are: Belfry, Paintsville,
Prestonsburg, Pikeville, Elk-lor- n

City, Jenkins, Fleming,
"Whitesburg and Hazard. We
urge each of you to come out
.and back your favorite team.

Drawings were held by the
Board of Controls at Elkhorn
City on Aug. 18. They are as

follows:
1st Quarter Belfry vs. Fleming--

Neon.

2nd Quarter Elkhorn City vs.
Jenkins.

3rd Quarter Whitesburg vs.
Paintsville.

4th Quarter Pikeville vs.
Prestonsburg.

Adm. 50c-$1.0- 0

Lions Talk
Lion Frank Jones had

charge of last week's pro-
gram. It was both enjoy-
able and enlightening. Our
guests for the occasion were
Drs. Keeinert, Scalzetti, and
Nelson; also technician Mer-
edith.

These gentlemen were with
the cancer clinic which was
at Whitesburg recently for
several days.

Dr. Keeinert acted as
spokesman for the group and
gave a very interesting talk
after which a movie was
shown depicting skin cancer
from its "beginning through
its advanced stages. It" also
showed the proper treatment
for skin cancer It is encour-
aging to know "that skin can-
cer can be cured in most cases
if proper treatment is started
soon enough .

Plans are now underway
for the annual Lions Club
Picnic. Don't miss it.

Remember Kindergarten
"starts August 29th. Get your
child there for the opening
exercises.

The music committee is
really on the ball. It furn-
ished us with a pianist last
Thursday night. Not oaly
did she play well but she was
extremely easy to look at.
Come again Donelda Breed-- ,
ing.

New pay bill
-- more rew

The Air Force needs trained men... men with prior
service... with skills learned in Service schools. Your
skill may be needed . . . you may qualify for stripes under
new regulations. And today, it really "pays" to be in
the Air Force. The 1955 Career Incentives Act increases
your base pay, raises certain allowances and boosts re-

tirement income. Moreover, there are newallowances
that will interest you-a- nd most definitely please your
wife. Investigate your opportunities in today's new Air
Forca See your local Air Force Recruiter or write him
today for free booklet No obligation.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Ancient Burial Ground
In Harlan County

At Lynch, Ky., in Harlan
County, lies an ancient burial
ground. Many generations
ago, there were laid to rest
many of the pioneers who
came to these mountains. The
bodies of John Blair and
Easter Robinson, his wife,
were among these.

He came from the Shenan-
doah Valley of Old Virginia
and she from Tennessee.

At the grave is a crude, na-

tive sandstone marked with
the name John Blair and the
year 1770.

This burial ground is today
an eyesore in the town of
Lynch, a sight which any of
the descendants of this, fine
old pioneer family should feel
ashamed. Something should
be done to make it less ugly !

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Blair, who lived and
died near "Whitesburg, each
year hold a family reunion at
the old home place, which is
attended by many people from
distant places, therefore, it
looks as if the Hiram Blair
.family's reunion has become
greater than a one-fami- ly af- -'

fair
Thanks for the initiative of

these fine sons and daughters
of Hiram and Amanda Blair,
there has been started a.fund
to clear this old cemetery of
all unsightly objects, brush,
weeds, etc., and to place a
suitable marker at these
graves.

If anyone desires to con-

tribute to this worthy cause,
see Barber Sam Blair or A. C.
Day, Whitesburg.

From this fine old pioneer
family have come many not-
able men and women, namely :

Doctors, LawyersEducators,
Ministers, Judges and Public
officials, many of whom this
writer remembers and yet
knows.

Written by a great grand-
son of John Blair and Easter
Robinson.

IN THE OF BY

MORE DOGS TO BE
VACCINATED SAYS
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

The Letcher County Health
Department states that arrange- -

with their wes andments have been made for assembled at he mun-th- eBeecher Scutchfield to conduct ?uesfs
pool at 6:30Jipalplaces for rabies

vaccinations as below: daV evening for,a -- pot-...

. e . - 1oec luck picnic. More than one

Jenkins Near City Hall
8:00-8:3- 0 (Fast Time) A. M.

Neon Junction near Filling-Statio- n

(EST).
Jackhorn Hemphill School

(EST).
Church

(EST).
Mouth Craft Colly

11:00-11:1- 5; (EST)
Depot

(Slow Time).
Mouth Adams Branch Ser-

vice Station
(Slow Time).

Isom Mouth of Little Colly
School P. M.
Slow Time.

Sandlick Marlow Store
1:00 - 1:15 P. M., (Slow Time).

Little Cowan School 1:45--

2:00 P. M. (Slow Time).
Whitesburg Depot 2:30--

4:00 P. M. (Slow Time).
Three year vaccine will be

used and the charge will be $1.50
for each dog. The state law re
quires that your dog be

for rabies.

AT GATE CITY

The Annual Qulilen family re
union will be held at Antioch

Gate City, Va., on Sun
day, August 28 beginning at
10:30 a.m. Many of
this family will gather
for a day of friendship and re
miniscing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Beck
er and son, Becker,
jr., oi (JumDeriand, Ma., are
guests of Mrs. Herman Combs.
On Friday night, Mr. a
well known artist will display
some of his at the
Vogue Shop. Friends are cordi
ally invited to the at
7:30 p.m.

SOUND BUSINESS ADVICE FOR VETERANS

Apt I INVESTIGATE THE NEW

J AIR FORCE PRIOR
'

makes
attractive

Air Force career more
arding than ever before

ISEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER TODAY I

STAFF SERGEANT DOWD

UPSTAIRS OVER DRUG STORE, WHITESBURG

AND TOMORROW
BETTER OFF IN THE

. S. AIR FORCE
CONTRIBUTED INTEREST NATIONAL SECURITY

fflE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Whitesburg Kentucky

ROTARY CLUB
ANNUAL PICNIC

The Whitesburg Rotarians
children

following swimming
scheduled

9:00-9:3-

9:45-10:0-0,

Mayking Mayking
10:20-10:4- 5

Postoffice

Blackey 11:00-11:3- 0

11:45-12:0- 0

12:15-12:4- 5

vaccin-
ated

QUILLEN REUNION

Church,

"members
pioneer

Lawrence
Lawrence

Becker,

paintings

showing

RAYMOND

QUILLEN

TODAY
YOU'RE

hundred persons were in at
tendance.

Swimming was enjoyed by
several Rotarians, their
guests, and children before
the meal was ready.

President Gus Page of
Pikeville College gave the
Prayer of Invocation. An
abundance and variety of food
was served and seemed to be
greatly enjoyed Jby everyone.

After the meal President
Jack Burkich turned the pro-
gram over to Program Chair-
man, Lee Moore who intro-
duced Jimmy Marlowe Jimmy
was in charge of the picnic
and for entertainment showed
the recent Rotary film, "The
Great Adventure". This film
was prepared to commemor
ate Rotarv's Fiftieth are to thatISevof COntrast this

in different parts of the
world during these fifty years
of its history, and is an ex
cellent picture.

Ice cold watermelon was
served following the showing
of the Yilm.

COAL HOLDS
INCREASE
OVER 1954

Coal production in the Haz-
ard field, standing at 15.3 per
cent ahead of last year at the
close of the week of August
12, climbed almost two points
during the last week to 17.1

This report was made today
from the office of Fred Bui
lard, vice-preside- nt

of the Hazard iCoal Operators
Association.

The calendar year's produc
tion stands at 3,823,500 as
compared with 3,266,350 dur
ing the same period of 1954.
During the week end-e-d Aug.
20, the field produced 189,300
tons as with 114,-90- 0

tons for the week ended
August 21, 1954. This was
an increase of 68.4 per cent.

Letcher Residents
Received $52,670.00
Benefits in July

Frankfort, Ky. Residents
of Letcher County received
552,670.00 July under, Ken-

tucky's three public assistance
programs Old Age Assistance,
Aid to Children and
Aid to Needy Bund

Economic Security W.
Garnett Johnson reported to-

day.
Old Age Assistance, $19,595.00

Aid to Dependent Children, $30,- -
884.00; Aid to Needy Blind, $2,-191.-

The total outlay for hie month
was $3,282,756, old age
grants accounting for $1,967,- -
790, dependent children allow
ances totaling $1,204,432 and
blind payments totaling $110,--
534.

Good nature, like a bee,
collects honey from every
herb- - Ill nature, like the
spider, sucks poison from the
sweetest flower.

H. W. Beecher.

FOR SALE
One four-roo-m house, in

good No. 659 Hay-mon- d.

Good wash house, if in-

terested, see Mr. and Mrs. Arch-
ie Craft, Jr., at house --225, Flem-
ing, Ky. 2t-p- d.

Southeastern Ohio
Properties For Sale
28 acres practically level land,

good om house, drilled well,
electric water system. Located
on State Highway 5 miles
from Jackson. Price $5,000.

107 acres, 2 houses, room,
1-- 4 room. 25 acres good bottom
land. Balance rolling. Some tim-

ber. Price $4,000.
261 acres, about 60 acres good

bottom land, 6 room house and
bath. Lots of outbuildings. Great
amount of timber, located on
State Highway. A good farm.
Price $18,000.

4 room house and 2 acres
good garden, good well. Lo

cated on school bus and mail
route. Price only $1,400.

JOHN H. MULLINS,
REALTOR

225 Jackson, 'Ohio
Phone 905

LOCAL ATTORNEY LAMENTS LOSS OF
YOUNG SON'S DOG

Last Sunday my little boy, Emmett Burke Fields, 12 years of
age, was playing m the neighborhood with his mends and fol-
lowed, as usual, by his Boxer dog "Taffy." She suddenly collapsed
in agony, and within thirty minutes died a choking, gasping,
burning death, before the despairing eyes of her master. She
was conscious to the last, and the laid-bac- k ears and pleading,
scared look in her eyes showed her fear and lack of understanding.

We, too, fail to understand. At the time we thought her
death might have been caused by heart attack. Now we are not
so sure.Circums'tances indicate that our dog poisoners in the
East End of Whitesburg are- - at it again. On yesterday (Monday),
the dog belonging to Dr. C. Bach, a true and valued family pet,
was found dead within 75 yards of where Taffy died, poisoned,
according to Dr. Bach. A third pet, also, was found dead on Sun-
day in the same vicinity. Taffy survived poisoning about three
years ago. Other pets in the neighborhood got it at the same time.
Some died, some suffered like Taffy, unable to eat a bite of food
for days. We tried our best to protect her She wasn't
turned loose at night, nor in the daytime, either, unless her young
master was with her. She lived and was treated like a member of
the family. I think our closest neighbors will verify that she
was good tempered, loved children, and was not a nuisance or
annoying to anyone.

Unfortunately, we have one or more persons in the East End
that belong to that type of that partakes not of the
milk of human kindness. They don't love their neighbors, their
neighbor's children, dogs or pets. They love only and
their property, and woe the poor dog or cat that fails to
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They also buried her, in my absence.
Taffy was a member of my family for six years, and was

loved by my son like a sister or brother. If one of our rs

could only be forced to live in the same house with a twelve-year-o- ld

and watch the heart-brea- k and suffering he must endure
as he goes through the 'sad experience of having his companion
taken so cruelly from him, I don't believe that person could sleep
so well at night.

A dog-poison- is worse than a thief in the "dark, or the
ambusher who hides to take human life. At least those criminals
deal with humans who understand and can anticipate and de-
fend themselves against their enemies, while the dog-poison- er

picks on a poor, trusting, dumb animal. The cowardly, sneaking
dog-poison- er takes no chances. He usually spreads the poison at
night, and with the coming of day dons his hypocrtical smile. It
is hard for anything but a CONSCIENCE to catch up with them,
but I can't help feeling that it would only be just retribution if
such people end up on a death-be- d of burning, gasping pain and
agony. '

For the benefit, I hope, of our s, I want to quote
the speech Senator Vest, of Missouri, made to a Jury in behalf ef
a man who sued another for shooting his dog. He said:

"Gentlemen of the Jury: The best friend a man has in the
world may turn against him and become his enemy. His son or
daughter that he has reared with loving care may prove ungrate-
ful. Those who are nearest and dearest to us, those whom we
trust with our happiness and our good name, may become traitors
to their faith. The money that a man has he may lose. It flies
away from him, perhaps, when he needs it most. A man's reputa-
tion may be sacrificed in a moment of action. The
people who are prone to fall on their knees to do us honor when
success is with us may be the first to throw the stone of malice
when failure settles its clouds upon our heads.

The one absolutely unselfish friend that man ran Tinvp in
this selfish world, the one that never deserts him. the one thatnever proves ungrateful or treacherous, is his doe. A man's dot
stands by him in prosperity and poverty: in health and sioknp
He will sleep onJhe cold ground, when the wintry winds blow
and the sno'w drives fiercely, if only he may be near his master's
side. He will kiss the hand that has no food to offer; he will lick
the wounds and sores that come in encounter with the roughness
of the world. He guards the sleep of his pauper master, as if he
were a prince. When all other friends desert, he remains. When
riches take wings and reputation falls to pieces, he is as constant
in nis love as tne sun m its journey through the heavens.

If fortune drives the master forth an outcast in Ihe world
friendless and homeless, the faithful dog asks no higher privilege
than that of accompanying him, to guard against danger, to fight
his enemies, and when the last scene of all comes, and death takes
the master in its embrace, and his body is laid away in the cold
ground, no matter if all other friends pursue their way, there
by the grave-sid- e will the noble dog be found, his head between
his paws, his eyes sad, but open in watchfulness, faithful andtrue even in death."

EMMETT G. FIELDS

COUNTRY GIRL
Starring Grace Kelley, Bing Crosby and William Holden starts
today at the ALENE THEATRE.

QUILLEN DRUG
JEWELRY HALF PRICE

Watches, Rings, Earrings, Costume
Jewelry, Bracelets

NOW HALF PRICE
Watch this paper for arrival of our

new jewelry line.

QUILLEN DRUG


